
INTRODUCTION
Me dici nal plants have pro vided a wide range of phar -

ma co logi cally ac tive sub stances. Herbs have been used
since ages, in hun dreds of pur poses in clud ing medi cine,
nu tri tion, bev er ages, dye ing, fra grances, cos met ics, deco -
rat ing ele ments, and in dus trial uses. Even to day, in our
“chemi cal and syn thetic” world, plants or sub stances iso -
lated from them, are pres ent in 40% of pe scrip tion drugs
[17]. 

One of the most fa mous me dici nal plants is Sal via of -
ficina lis L. (com mon sage), the mem ber of the Lami aceae
fam ily. The posi tive bene fits of S. of ficina lis to health is
known from time im me mo rial. A quote: ‘Cur mo ria tur
homo cui Sal via crescit in horto?’-‘Why should a man die
whilst sage grows in his gar den?’ shows how this plant
was im por tant [15]. Com mon sage has been used in the
treat ment of vari ous dis or ders, such us tu ber cu lo sis, pso -
ria sis, and seb or rhoeic ec zemas. It has shown strong
an ti bac te rial and an ti fun gal ac tivi ties [5, 37]. Sev eral ex -
peri men tal stud ies have also dem on strated the an ti oxi dant 
[9, 21], an tivi ral [31], and anti- inflammatory [3] prop er -
ties of S. of ficina lis L. Sage leaves have been used in
an ti sep tic and as trin gent herbal mix tures, whereas es sen -
tial oil dis til lated from com mon sage can be help ful in

aro mather apy (mas sage, bath, in ha la tion), and in bac te rial 
in fec tions, cough and bron chi tis [2, 36]. It has also been
used as medi ca tion against aches, wounds, in som nia,
mea sles, rheu ma tism, con gealed blood, sea sick ness, ve -
ne real dis ease and worms [6]. The thera peu tic ef fects of S. 
of ficina lis L. are due to the pres ence of fla vonoids, phe -
nolic com pounds such as car no sic, ros marinic, caf feic
ac ids, and other phe nolic structure- based com pounds es -
pe cially found in alcohol- soluble frac tions [33]. Sage
leaves con tain up to 2.5% of vola tile oil in which the prin -
ci pal com po nent is thu jone, ac com pa nied by 1,8- cineole
and other mono- and ses qui ter pe noids [28].

S. of ficina lis L. is one of the most wide spread Sal via L.
spe cies. Al though, be sides com mon sage, this ge nus is
rep re sented by about 900 other Sla via L. spe cies [15].
Among them, 134 spe cies have been sci en tifi cally stud -
ied, and many these plants are char ac ter ized by in ter est ing 
bio logi cal ac tivi ties [37]. The dried root of S. mil tior rhiza
Bunge is one of the most popu lar herbal tra di tional medi -
cines in Asian coun tries, es pe cially in China; S. cana-
ri en sis L. is widely used in the popu lar medi cine of the
Ca nary Ar chi pel ago, while a mix ture of leaves of S. ful -
gens Cav. and S. mi cro phylla Kunth. is a tra di tional
Mexi can medi cine – called ‘mirto’ – for stom ach ail ments 
[37]. Here we want to re view some of the bio logi cal ac -
tivi ties of Sal via L. spe cies, e.g. an ti cho lin es ter ase, neuro- 
pro tec tive, anti can cer, an tivi ral, anti- inflammatory, and
an ti oxi dant, among oth ers.
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BIOLOGICAL ACTIVITY
Sal via L. spe cies have pro duced an ar ray of sec on dary

me tabo lites. To date, over 730 com pounds have been re -
ported from this ge nus. More than 80% of all the sec on dary 
me tabo lites oc cur ring in Sal via L. are ter pe noids, es pe -
cially abie tane and cle ro dane diter pe noids. Fla vonoids are 
sec ond im por tant group of com pounds bio syn the sized by
Sal via L. plants [37]. These com po nents have been ob -
served to pos sess vari ous phar ma col ogi cal ac tivi ties
in clud ing an ti cho lin es ter ase, neu ro pro tec tive, anti can cer,
an tivi ral, anti- inflammatory, and an ti oxi dant.

CHOLINESTERASE INHIBITORY ACTIVITY
Alz heimer’s dis ease (AD) is a neu ro de gen era tive ill ness

af fect ing the brain. It is char ac ter ized by ir re versi bil ity
and pro gres siv ity in brain dam age. In most peo ple, AD
symp toms ap pear usu ally af ter age 60 and are con nected
with lack of brain neu ro trans mit ter, ace tyl cho line. For that
rea son, most of the drugs used in phar ma co ther apy of AD, 
block the break down of ace tyl cho line. Since some Sal via
L. spe cies, es pe cially S. of ficina lis L. and S. la van du li fo lia
Vahl. were used in folk medi cine against mem ory loss,
this ge nus be came popu lar and in ter est ing tar get for sci en -
tists as po ten tial drug of natu ral ori gin for treat ment AD
through cho lin es ter ase in hibi tory ac tiv ity [22, 26].

Or han and co work ers [22] in ves ti gated cho lin es ter ase
inhibi tory po ten tial of dif fer ent ex tracts re ceived from
fourteen Sal via L. spe cies (S. ar gen tea L., S. brac teata
Banks et Sol., S. caespi tosa Mont bret & Aucher ex Benth.,
S. cryp- tan tha Mont bret & Aucher ex Benth., S. glu ti nosa
L., S. in dica L., S. mi croste gia Boiss. & Balansa, S. mul ti -
cau lis Vahl, S. pin nata L., S. qu eze lii Hedge &
Afzal- Rafii, S. syri aca L., S. to beyi Hedge, S. ver ti cil lata
subsp. Ama si aca (Freyn & Bornm.) Bornm., and S. vis -
cose Jacq.) grow ing in Tur key. The di chlo ro meth ane and
etha nol ex tracts of the aer ial parts of S. cryp tan tha Mont -
bret & Aucher ex Benth. were the most ac tive against
ace tyl cho lin es ter ase (AChE) (~56%) and bu tyryl cho lin -
es ter ase (BChE) (~34%), re spec tively [22]. 

An ti cho lin es ter ase stud ies were also per formed of the
es sen tial oils hy dro dis tilled from vari ous Sal via L. spe -
cies. Es sen tial oil of the Ira nian S. ler ii fo lia Banth. was
re ported to show cho lin es ter ase in hibi tory prop er ties with 
IC50 val ues of 0.32 and 0.29 μl/ml for AChE and BChE,
re spec tively [19]. Save lev et al. [29] con cluded, that
time- dependent anti- BChE ac tiv ity of es sen tial oils ob -
tained from S. fru ti cosa Mill. and S. of ficina lis L. subsp.
pur purea  was due to syn er gis tic in ter ac tion be tween the
es sen tial oils com po nent.

NEUROPROTECTIVE ACTIVITY
The neu ro pro tec tive ef fects of five diter pe noids, in -

clud ing cryp to tanshi none, di hy dro tanshi none I, tanshi none 

I, tanshi none II A and tanshi none II B iso lated from Sal via 
mil tior rhiza Bunge (Dan shen in Chi nese tra di tional medi -
cine) roots, against ischemic dam age were ex am ined. All
tested com pounds showed a po ten tial to pre serve neu rons
in the ischemic hip po cam pal CA1 re gion. Among them,
es pe cially CA1 py rami dal neu rons were well pro tected
from tran sient ischemic dam age, by tanshi none I and
cryp to tanshi none [23].

Zhang et al. [39]  proved, that sal vi anolic acid B iso -
lated from S. mil tior rhiza Bunge was ca pa ble of pro mot ing
bone mar row de rived neu ral stem cells (BM- NSCs) pro -
lif era tion and dif fer en tia tion to wards neu ronal line age,
pro tect ing BM- NSCs from H2O2-i nduced oxi da tive cell
dam age and in duced BDNF pro duc tion by BM- NSCs.
Thus, this com pound of fer a pos si ble ap proach to fa cili -
tate the cells sur vival and dif fer en tia tion in un fa vor able
en vi ron ment, pro moted neu ronal re popu la tion and up -
graded the thera peu tic ef fi ciency of BM- NSCs in Cen tral
Nerv ous Sys tem dis eases [39]. 

The Chi nese sci en tists tested Sal via mil tior rhiza Bunge
ex tract to in duce the dif fer en tia tion of multi- functional
stem cells into neuron- like cells. Muscle- derived stem
cells (MDSCs) was in duced by ci lairy neu ro trophic fac tor 
(CNTF) to gether with ex tract of S. mil tior rhiza Bunge to
re pair sci atic nerve in jury in rats. Ex peri ments con firmed,
that S. mil tior rhiza Bunge can pro mote pe riph eral nerve
re gen era tion [38].

ANTICANCER AND CYTOTOXIC ACTIVITY
Poly sac cha rides (SMP-W1) iso lated from Sal via mil -

tior rhiza Bunge pre sented anti- tumor ac tiv ity in vi tro as
well as in vivo [18]. Stud ies showed that SMP-W1 could
ef fec tively pre vent the H22 (he pa toma) tu mor growth.
Dur ing the treat ment the ex peri men tal ani mals with
SPM-W1, the re search ers ob served the ab sence of side ef -
fects, like in hibi tory ac tion on im mune or gans or loss of
body weight. Mean while, the ap pe tite, ac tiv ity and coat
lus ter of each ani mal in SMP-W1 treated group were bet -
ter than in con trol group. Fur ther more, poly sac cha rides
sig nifi cantly in creased the con cen tra tion of TNF-α in
a se rum of H22- bearing mice. These re sults pro vide a sci -
en tific ba sis for de vel op ing the polysac cha ride as a safe
an ti tu mor agent for pa tients [18].

Study con ducted by Kon to gi anni and co work ers [17]
il lus trated, that S. of ficina lis L. ex tract pos sessed anti can -
cer prop er ties, which is at trib uted to the pres ence of
ur so lic and olena loic ac ids, as well as fla vonoids. Fur ther -
more, it was found, that com mon sage ex tract ex erted
di rect cy to cy dal ef fect via up- regulation of ni tric ox ide
(NO) in can cer cells, which in turn acts in a pro- apoptotic
man ner and in duces cell apop to sis. On the other hand,
through ac ti va tion of macro phages and their se cre tion of
in flam ma tory me dia tors, the ex tract could in di rectly in -
duce can cer cell death [17]. 
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The anti can cer ac tiv ity of the South Af ri can Sal via L.
spe cies was in ves ti gated by Ka ma tou and co work ers [16]. 
The ex peri ment was con ducted on hu man can cer cell
lines, in clud ing the breast ade no car ci noma (MCF-7), the
co lon ade no car ci noma (HT-29), and the glio blas toma
(SF-268) cell lines, us ing the sul for ho dam ine B as say.
IC50 val ues were ranged be tween 9.69 and 43.65 μg/ml
against the MCF-7 and be tween 8.72 and 59.12 μg/ml
against the SF-268, with S. rad ula Benth. and S. af ri cana-
 -caerulea L. be ing the most ac tive. S. lan ceo lata  Lam. ex -
tract was the most ac tive against the HT-29 cell line, with
IC50 value of 17.05 μg/ml [16].

ANTIVIRAL ACTIVITY
The water- soluble ex tract of the roots of S. yun nanen -

sis C.H. Wright were found to have a po tent ef fect against
hu man im mu no de fi ciency vi rus type 1 (HIV-1), as well as 
against hepa ti tis B vi rus (HBV) [40]. The same stud ies
con cern ing anti- HIV ac tiv ity of the com pounds iso lated
from the men tioned ex tract showed that the most ac tive
com po nent is sal vi anolic acid N. This com pound was in -
hib ited on HIV-1 RT and IN, and the IC50 val ues were
67.10-193.39 μg/ml and 1.78-18.5 μg/ml, re spec tively [40].

The anti- HIV-1 ac tivi ties of sal vi anolic acid A, methyl
sal vi ano late A, ethyl sal vi ano late A, litho sper mic acid
and cis-lith ospe rmic acid were tested for the in hi bi tion of
P24 an ti gen in HIV-1 in fected MT-4 cell cul tures. Ex peri -
ment showed that all tested com po nents were ac tive with
EC50 val ues rang ing from 1.44 to 6.11 μg/ml [41]. 

ANTI-INFLAMMATORY ACTIVITY
Cyclooxygenase-1 (COX-1) and cyclooxygenase-2

(COX-2) are two key en zymes in the in flam ma tion pro -
cess. The es sen tial oils from S. re pens Burch. ex Benth., S. 
run ci nata L.f., and S. ste nophylla Burch. ex Benth. showed
in hi bi tion of the COX-2 en zyme, when tested at a con cen -
tra tion of 1%. Among these three spe cies, S. ste nophylla
Burch. ex Benth. ex hib ited the high est in hi bi tion (73%) [8].

S. ste nophylla Burch. ex Benth. had also the po ten tial
to in hibit the 5- lipoxygenase (5-LOX) en zyme [4, 13].
The 5-LOX as say was also used to test the in vitro anti-
 inflammatory ac tiv ity of other Sal via L. spe cies. Es sen tial 
oils ex hib ited bet ter anti- inflammatory ac tiv ity when
com pared to the sol vent ex tracts with the IC50 val ues
rang ing be tween 22.81 and 77.32 μg/ml [13, 15]. 

The es sen tial oil of S. run ci nata L.f. ex hib ited the high -
est ac tiv ity in 5-LOX as say, while it was less ac tive
against COX-2 en zyme. On the other hand es sen tial oil of
S. re pens Burch. ex Benth. with the mod er ate in hi bi tion of 
5-LOX was the most ac tive against COX-2 as say [14].

The S. ple beia R.Br. ex tract had po tent anti- inflam-
matory ac tiv ity through heme oxygenase-1 (HO-1) in duc -
tion in RAW264.7 macro phages. Jeong et al. [11] showed

that S. ple beia R.Br. ex tract in duced the ex pres sion of
heme oxygenase-1 (HO-1) in a dose de pend ent man ner,
and blocked HO-1 ac tiv ity abol ished the in hibi tory ef fects 
of ex tract on NO pro duc tion. 

ANTIOXIDANT ACTIVITY
There is in creas ing evi dence sug gest ing that many de -

gen era tive dis eases such as brain dys func tion, can cer,
heart dis ease, and im mune sys tem de cline could be the re -
sult of cel lu lar dam age caused by free radi cals and that
an ti oxi dants may play an im por tant role in dis ease pre -
ven tion [1, 15]. 

The ex ami na tion of the an ti oxi dant ac tiv ity us ing the
DPPH free radical- scavenging test sys tem of Sal via L.
spe cies from Tur key, showed that the most ac tive plant
was S. eu phra tica Mont bret & Aucher ex Benth. with IC50

value of 20.7 μg/ml. In the β-car otene/lino leic acid test
sys tem, the ex tract of S. hy par geia Fisch. & C.A. Mey.
was the most ac tive, with 69.2% in hi bi tion rate [32].

Other stud ies con cern ing an ti oxi dant ac tiv ity of Turk -
ish sage were done by use of DPPH radi cal scav eng ing
ac tiv ity, metal- chelation ca pac ity, and ferric- reducing an -
ti oxi dant power (FRAP) as says [22]. In these stud ies, the
etha nol ex tracts of tested Sal via L. spe cies ap peared to be
stronger in FRAP as say, while ethyl ace tate ex tracts
seemed to have bet ter che la tion ca pac ity. The fin est
metal-chelation ca pac ity dis played ethyl ace tate ex tracts
of S. pin nata L. and S. brac teata Banks & Sol. roots
(66.4%). The most re mark able DPPH scav eng ing ef fect
showed etha nol ex tract of aer ial parts of S. glu ti nosa L.
(89.57%). The etha nol ex tract of the aer ial parts of S. ver -
ti cil lata subsp. ama si aca (Freyn & Bornm.) Bornm.
(1.652) had the most promi nent FRAP as com pared to the
ref er ence, chlo ro genic acid (3.618) [22].

The sol vent ex tracts of the South Af ri can Sal via spe -
cies were found to dis play an ti oxi dant ac tiv ity tested by
use of DPPH and ABTS meth ods, and IC50 val ues were
1.61-74.50 μg/ml and 11.88-69.26 μg/ml, re spec tively.
The ex tract re ceived from S. schlechteri Briq. was the
most ac tive in both tests [13, 15].

OTHER ACTIVITIES
 Park and co work ers [24] in ves ti gated whether Sal via

ple beia R.Br. ex tract in flu ences cho les terol han dling of
J774A1 murine macro phages. Re sults showed that sage
weed ex tract an tago nized oxi dized LDL up take and pro -
moted cho les terol ef flux in lipid- laden macro phages.
There fore, this plant may serve as a pro tec tive thera peu tic
agent against the de vel op ment of ar therio scle ro sis [24].

Other stud ies high lighted that Sal via splen dens Sel low
ex Roem. & Schult. leaves are char ac ter ized by broad di -
ver sity of phe nolic com po nents, among which caf feic and
ros marinic ac ids are the ma jor com pounds [20]. Eighty-
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 percent- methanol ex tract of this Sal via spe cies was non
toxic to mice up to 5g/kg b.wt., and it ex hib ited sig nifi cant 
hy po gly ce mic ac tiv ity at 250 and 500 mg/kg in strep to zo -
to cin induced- diabetic mice. This ex tracts showed also sig- 
nifi cant anti- inflammatory and an ti oxi dant ef fects [20].

He patic fi bro sis is the im por tant patho logi cal fea tures
of chronic liver dis eases. Wang et al. [35] showed, that
sal vi anolic acid B iso lated from S. mil tior rhiza Bunge,
pos sessed thera peu tic ef fect on CCl4-i nduced he patic fi -
bro sis rats. The anti- fibrotic ef fect of sal vi anolic acid B is
as so ci ated with abil ity of this com pound to up regu la tion
the ex pres sion on NF- κB in the nu cleo lus, and to down-
 regulation the ex pres sion of NF- κB and IκBα in the cy to -
plasm. These re sults sug gest that salvianolic acid B is
a p ro mis ing drug can di date in the treat ment of he patic fi -
bro sis [35].

The an ti ma lar ial ac tiv ity of es sen tial oils and sol vent
ex tracts from Sal via L. spe cies grow ing in South Af rica
were in ves ti gated [15, 16]. These stud ies showed that all
es sen tial oils and ex tracts in hib ited the in vi tro growth of
Plas mo dium fal ci pa rum FCR-3 strain. The IC50 val ues of
the es sen tial oils ranged from 1.20 to 13.50 μg/ml and dis -
played prom is ing ac tiv ity com pared to the sol vent
ex tracts (IC50 val ues were 3.91-26.01 μg/ml) [15, 16].

Es sen tial oil hy dro dis tilled from the Ital ian S. sclarea
L. was re ported to show an ti fun gal ac tiv ity against Fu sar -
ium ox yspo rum, Bot rytis cine rea, Rhi zoc to nia solani, and
Al ter naria solani [7]. The authors con cluded that lina lool, 
as the ma jor com po nent of es sen tial oil, could be re spon -
si ble for this ac tiv ity. Other stud ies showed that es sen tial
oil from the Bug ar ian S. sclarea L. dem on strates an ti fun -
gal ac tiv ity against five clini cal iso lates of Can dida
spe cies – C. al bi cans, C. tropi calis, C. krusei, C. glabrata, 
and C. parap si lo sis. Es sen tial oil of S. sclarea L. had
stronger anti can di dal ac tiv ity in com pari son with lina lool
and li na lyl ace tate [10]. Based on the stud ies con ducted
by Ji rovetz and co work ers [12], es sen tial oil from S. la -
van du li fo lia Vahl pos sessed the strong est anti can di dal
ac tiv ity, fol lowed by es sen tial oils hy dro dis tilled from
S. sclarea L. and S. of ficina lis L. C. al bi cans ATCC 10231
re spon si ble for skin in fec tions was the most sus cep ti ble
strain to es sen tial oils.

The es sen tial oils of the Bra zil ian S. of ficina lis L., S. sclarea
L., S. la van du li fo lia Vahl, and S. tri loba L.f. were used to
test the an ti mi cro bial ac tiv ity against Gram- positive and
Gram- negative mi cro or gan isms [27]. Gram- positive bac -
te ria pre sented larger sen si tiv ity to es sen tial oils. Weak
mi cro bi ostatic in hibi tory ac tiv ity was seen against
Staphy lo coc cus au reus, S. epi der midis, and Escheri chia
coli when es sen tial oils from the Ital ian S. desolea Atzei & 
Picci and S. sclarea L. were tested. But, since the in hi bi -
tion in creased pro gres sively with con tact time, bet ter
re sults could be ob tained by us ing these oils in bioad he -
sive for mu la tions [25]. 

SALVIA AS FUNCTIONAL FOOD
Sal via his panica L., com monly known as chia, is a spe -

cies na tive to cen tral and south ern Mex ico and Gua te -
mala. Chia was prin ci pal crop for an cient Mesoameri cans
cul ture and has been cul ti vated in these re gions for thou -
sands of years. Re cent evalua tion of chia’s prop er ties and
pos si ble uses has shown that it has a high con tent of oil
(32%) and 60% of this, is lino lenic acid, a fatty acid de -
nomi nate omega-3 as so ci ated with vari ous benefits to
con sumer health. Af ter ex tract ing the oil from the seeds,
de fat ted chia is rich in fi ber (22 g/100 g) and pro tein (17
g/100 g), which con tents is simi lar to those of other oil
seeds currently used in the food industry [34]. Eve ry day
con sump tion of chia seeds pro vides nu mer ous health
bene fits, but this plant is also a very prom is ing source of
biologically- active pep tides. Pro duc tion of bio ac tive pep -
tides from protein- rich frac tion, ob tained from chia’s
seeds by en zy matic hy droly sis, is the way to re ceive hy -
dro lysates with en hanced bio logi cal ac tiv ity. In clu sion of
these hy dro lysates in white bread and car rot cream in -
creased prod uct bio logi cal po ten tial with out no ta bly
af fect ing prod uct qual ity. Chia pro tein hy dro lysates with
en hanced bio logi cal ac tiv ity could prove an ef fec tive
func tional in gre di ent in a wide range of foods [30]. 

SUMMARY
Sal via L. is a large and wide spread ge nus with a diversity

of eth no bo tani cal uses. Many plants from Sal via L. ge nus
have been used for cen tu ries, es pe cially by Chi nese to
pro mote lon gev ity, e.g. S. mil tior rhiza Bunge. In the past
few dec ades, Sal via L. spe cies and their con stitu ents have
at tracted con sid er able at ten tion from many re search
groups as an ti mi cro bial, an ti tu mor, anti can cer, an ti oxidant,
neuro pro tec tive, an tivi ral, anti- inflammatory, and an ti oxi-
dant agents, among many oth ers. One of the im por tant re -
sult arose from these stud ies was the con fir ma tion of many 
tra di tional uses for plants of ge nus Sal via L. in various dis -
eases. There is, how ever, a need of fur ther stud ies to
evalu ate other folk uses of these plants and to test other
less known spe cies for their po ten tial thera peu tic ef fects,
and for search ing of new bio ac tive com po nents.
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